SUMMARY Previous investigations of stress effects on gastric emptying, orocaecal, and colonic transit in rats have produced conflicting results. Here one type of stressor, a 'passive avoidance' situation, was used to investigate its effects on gastric emptying, orocaecal and colonic transit. After the rats had been trained to eat a standard amount of semisolid food, gastric emptying was determined (n=12) by the food remaining in the stomach after various periods of rest, or stress exposure. Orocaecal transit (n=14) was determined by breath hydrogen measurements after the food had been labelled with 1 g lactose. Colonic transit (n=18) was measured as the arrival time of coloured faeces after infusion of a carmine red solution into the caecum through a chronically implanted catheter. The stressor had differential effects on transit through the stomach, small bowel and colon: gastric emptying was delayed (p<005) after stress (t/2=2.66 h after stress, 1.97 h at rest). Orocaecal transit was accelerated (p<005) after stress; transit time decreased from 124.3 min at rest to 86-2 min after stress. Colonic transit was accelerated (p<001) under stress, from 15X5 h to 1X29 h. It is concluded that gastrointestinal transit in different parts of the gastrointestinal tract is differently affected by central nervous stimuli.
Investigations of stress effects on gastrointestinal transit in animals have produced conflicting results: an acceleration as well as a delay of transit after stress have been reported for stomach emptying, orocaecal transit, and colonic transit.'-" Several reasons may account for this: (1) The stress models used confound psychological components such as fear, unpredictability, or uncontrollability as a result of restraint,'4 open field, noise,"' or light, with physical stress components such as a change in body temperature by coldF "' or heat," restricted respiration by wrapping,`" physical pain, or systemic arousal by motor activity.' (2) Most of the measurement techniques require multiple handling of the animals before exposure to the experimental stressor -for example, for oral gavage of the marker.' Handling, however, is known to act as a stressor itself, causing sustained raises of plasma catecholamines and cortisol. '3 (3) Transit studies in the upper gut are usually performed with colour or radio-isotope labelled markers in liquid carrier solutions for oral infusion' or application through a chronic fistula.3' "' Gastric emptying of liquids, however, is known to be quite different from that of solid food.'4 (4) Transit studies usually do not allow multiple measurements in individual animals as propulsion of the marker within the gut can only be controlled after the animal has been killed.' [1] [2] To avoid some of these disadvantages we developed a novel stress model closely resembling a standard 'passive avoidance' situation'`and applied it to the study of gastric emptying of solid food (experiment 1), orocaecal transit (experiment 2), and to the study of colonic transit (experiment 3) in laboratory rats. The experiments were approved by Der Regierungsprasident Dusseldorf under the German animal protection law (Tierschutzgesetz) from 24 July 1972.
were housed individually. Eight days before the test (day 8) the animals were placed on a restricted feeding schedule allowing free access to 25 g of dry food (Altomin) mixed with water 1: 1 for two hours at day 7, for one hour at days 6 to 4, and for 30 minutes at days 3 to 1. Feeding time was always 900 am. The animals were fed individually in their home cages at days 8 to 5 and in the test box at days 4 to 1. During the pretraining and training period the rats received water ad lib. The animals were controlled daily for body weight.
The rats were randomly assigned to two groups (rest or stress) before the test. At test day all rats received 5 g of the same food for five minutes in the box. The stressor was applied by flooding the plexiglass boxes (2500 cc) with 5()( ml water at 30(C; under control condition (rest) the boxes remained without water. The rats were allowed to climb onto a glass block (5x4x3 cm) to avoid contact with the water.
In randomised order the rats were removed from their boxes and killed pairwise after 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, or 180 minutes of stress or rest by an overdose of ether.
The stomach was removed, weighted, cleaned from contents, and weighted again. Weight differences of gastric contents were expressed as % of actual uptake of food.
In each rat emptying of the stomach was expressed as % of remaining food previously ingested. A bivariate distribution (stomach content l time) was plotted and linear and non-linear regression analyses were performed (BMDP 3R on an IBM PC AT) to determine the curve which best fits the data -that is, which maximally explains the total data variance (SD) by minimising the residual mean square (RMSQ). Half-emptying of the stomach (tl/') was calculated based on this function.' Differences between stress and rest were tested by the Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test for statistically significant differences. A level of p<0(05 was considered to be significant.
Fourteen female Wistar rats (mean body weight: 196 g) were placed on a rigid feeding schedule similar to experiment 1 for eight days.
At test day the animals received 15 g dry food mixed with water (1:.1) and with 1 g lactose at 900 am for 30 minutes in their cages. Immediately after food removal the animals were placed into the test box described above. According to a random plan half of the boxes were then flooded with 500 ml water at 30°C while the other half of served as controls without water. Again, rats in a stress box could avoid water contact by climbing onto a glass block. All animals remained under these conditions for three hours. Two days later the procedure was repeated in a crossover fashion. For measuring of breath hydrogen' the test box was safely closed using a rubber ring betweeni the box and the top. At both ends there were opening of 1 cm in diameter. One of these openings was connected to a vacuum pump, which continuously exchanges the air within the box while the other hole remained open.
For sampling of cumulative exhaled air, the pump was disconnected by a stop-cock while the other opening was closed by a rubber valve. Sampling was done every 15 minutes for five minutes under rest conditions and for four minutes in stress exposed animals considering a 20% reduction of the box's air volume by the water used to flood the box.
Samples of 20 ml air were taken from each box by a syringe needle through the valve. Immediately after the samples had been taken, all air within the box was exchanged by the vacuum pump. Control samples were taken occasionally at the end of this period to control whether the pump had removed all hydrogen from within the box.
Hydrogen concentration of the 20 ml samples was determined in parts-per-million (ppm) by a gas chromatograph (Quintron Microlyzer). All data were plotted against time and analysed by ANOVA (condition v time, repeated measures). Individual orocaecal transit times were calculated based on the following criteria: A rise of at least 5 ppm above baseline for at least two consecutive samples. Data were compared by paired t-test for differences between rest and stress condition. A 5% level of significance was regarded as sufficient for statistical analysis. EXPERIMENT were housed individually and fed ad lib. Rats were controlled daily for their body weight. A silicon catheter was implanted surgically into the caecum under light anaesthesia (Ketanest, 1-74 ul/g bw; Rompun, 0 65 Fl/g bw). The proximal end of the catheter was sutured in the neck of the rat.
Three days after surgery 0.4 ml of an iso-osmolar carmine red solution (1.2 g in 100 ml aqua dest) was infused into the caecum at 900 am. In five minute intervals the faecal output was controlled for discharge of coloured pellets while the rats remained in their home cages.
Seven days after surgery rats received an infusion of the carmine red marker at 900 am. The animals were then placed into the stress box described above.
After flooding of the box with 500 ml water at 300C, faecal output was monitored continuously for the occurrence of red coloured pellets for a maximum of six hours.
Colonic transit time was determined as the time interval between marker infusion and the discharge of the first red coloured faecal pellet.`Differences between rest and stress condition were tested by paired t-test for statistically significant differences. The level of significance was assessed to be 5%0.
Results

EXPPERIM[NT 1
All rats easily learned to eat up to 25 g of food within 30 minutes; after an initial drop of the mean body weight at days 7 to 5 the rats maintained their weight at the following days. At test day the weight was 177-3 (5.9) g (mean (SD)).
The average food uptake at test day was 5 g or 4 ml. Bivariate plots of the stomach content (% of actual intake remaining in the stomach) against time showed that both under rest and under stress conditions the emptying curve followed a linear function: y =-28 IIx+1055forrcst; SD =26.74,RMSQ =29.49 y= -17 94x +97.7 for stress; SD= 1764. 9588% and 88-2%, respectively, of total variance of the data were explained by the curves which best fitted to the data. Average stomach emptying time (t'/2) was 1-97 under rest and 2-66 under stress, the difference being statistically significant (Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test, p<0)(5) (Fig. 1) . EXPERIMENT 
2
The rats in experiment 2 also maintained their body weight after an initial drop.
Mean orocaecal transit under rest was 131-4 (20.5) minutes. It significantly decreased after stress exposure to 86.3 (11.4) Fig. 2 Orocaecal transit time detertnined by cumnulative breativ hydrogen content ofevllialed air after re.st (solid line) and after stress (dashied line). A sustaineed rise of breatih hiydrogeni above baseline of at least 5 ppm for at least two consecutive saimples indicates arrival of t/ie bolus head in the caecum. Data were analysed by A NOCVA for repeated measures; *indicates a significant diffpaired t-test.
for both conditions was statistically significant (2x5 ANOVA, repeated measure, F=5-87, p=0-0338) (Fig. 2) . UXPURIMUNT 
3
The animals quickly recovered from surgery and maintained their body weight without substantial drop: at the first test day the average body weight was 196.5 (9.4) g compared with 196-2 (9.3) g presurgery (mean (SD)).
Mean colonic transit at rest was 15-5 (2.0) hours (mean (SEM)). In no case a transit time of less than six hours was observed. Colonic transit time significantly (p<001) decreased from 15 5 (2.01) hours at rest to 1 29 (0.65) hours after stress. The mean number of pellets which were expelled within the first 30 minutes after marker application increased from zero to four per animal. Though the consistency of the faecal output could not be strictly assessed as the pellets fell into the water of the test box, the coloured pellets usually appeared to be soft or semiliquid.
Discussion
Previous investigations of the effects of experimental stress on gastrointestinal transit in rats have produced conflicting results. While in some studies an acceleration of gastric emptying or orocaccal transit following stress has been reported, 12 in others a delay or no effect was observed.
Similar differences have been reported with respect to colonic transit: most studies report an acceleration of colonic transit after stress,' 1' while others observed a delay or no effect.3 ' Faecal pellet output has been proposed as physiological marker of stress induced emotional arousal." Differences in the experimental procedures may account for these divergent results. The experiments presented here were based on the following assumptions: (1) If the effect of an experimental stressor is studied, the experimental procedure should avoid to add further stressful experiences to the animal such as multiple handling or oral gavage of food.' This can be achieved by training the animal to eat a standard volume of food within a given period. (2) The stressor should be of psychological nature and should minimise physical stress components (cold, heat, pain etc) which could produce the effects under investigation without mediation of the central nervous system. This was achieved by a 'passive avoidance"l situation where the animal can avoid contact with the aversive physical event (water). (3) The marker technique used should be as physiological as possible; gastric emptying of solid food thus appears to be the more valid measure both under rest and stress than the emptying of a liquid bolus.'4 (4) The technique used should allow for multiple measurements of intestinal transit in individual animals to reduce between subject data variance. This can be achieved by noninvasive techniques like the breath hydrogen measurement 7or chronically implanted catheters.
Our data indicate that the stressor used in our studies exhibits differential effects in different parts of the gastrointestinal tract: It delays gastric emptying, acclerates orocaecal transit, and accelerates the colonic passage.
The opposite effects of stress in the upper gastrointestinal tract -namely, gastric emptying and orocaecal transit, which includes gastric emptying and small bowel transit -suggests independent control mechanisms for the stomach and small bowel transit. Such independence of stomach emptying and small bowel transit has been observed previously in animals" as well as in man."' This may well account for conflicting data on stress effects reported in previous studies which usually determined gastric emptying and small bowel transit simultaneously by application of radio-isotope markers.
An alternative interpretation is stated by investigators who compared the effects of different stressors on the same part of the gastrointestinal tract and found stressor specific reactions of the system to account for differences reported in the literature.' "' It needs to be clarified in further studies whether the acceleration of orocaecal transit after stress observed in our experiment is not effected by the delay in stomach emptying or whether the change in small bowel transit would have been even more pronounced than we could observe in our experiments.
It appears, instead, from our data that effects of a single stressor are more pronounced in the colon than the observed alteration in the upper gut. The observed changes in the colon appear to be similar to stress induced diarrhoea as occasionally reported in clinical observations in man. The acceleration observed exceeds that reported in previous studies. ' 2 In contrast with most stressors used in these studies, however, our model is thought to exert its effects through the central nervous system. Whether stress induced changes in colonic transit, however, may serve as a model for the 'irritable bowel syndrome' as stated recently" remains questionable, because the changes observed are of acute character rather than chronic changes, and the animals usually adapt to the stressor after several exposures. '3 Opioid and beta-adrenergic receptors have been reported to mediate stress effects on gastrointestinal transit.4`"' Other mechanisms proposed to mediate stress effects on the small and large intestine are peptides such as corticotrophin releasing factor (CRF).'"'1'0' Besides some agreement about the role of CRF being the 'master transmitter', however,"' mediating gastrointestinal stress effects at the central nervous site, data from these studies remain conflicting as both accelerations of gastric emptying induced by stress have been reported to be blocked by CRF5 as well as delays)'" and acceleration' of gastric emptying by CRF alone.
Part of these differences may also be the result of factors such as the sex of the animal22 or the oestrus cycle2' which are known to effect gastrointestinal transit. While we controlled for the former, the latter has not been taken into consideration in all studies conducted so far. It is suggested, however, by the study reported here that a psychological stress model which allows for multiple measurement under physiological conditions is a prerequisite for further investigations of mediators for stress effects on gastrointestinal transit. 
